
 
 

 



 
 

ANNEXURE OF GREENERY MANAGEMENT 

1. TABULATION OF ACTIVITIES 

Sr. 

No. 

Action 

Proposed 

Date Action Taken Learning Press 

Coverage 

Social Media Links 

1. To set-up  an 

outdoor 

classroom to 

celebrate 

World 

Environment 

Day 

Wednesday 

June 01, 2022 

The college set up an 

outdoor classroom to foster 

environmental awareness 

while aiming at the 

attainment of a society in 

tune with nature. Taking 

inspiration from the outdoor 

learning environments 

established at Shanti 

Niketan by the noble 

laureate Rabindranath 

Tagore, the college 

identified an open space on 

the campus for the outdoor 

classroom. The classroom 

has been constructed under 

the shade of trees, ensuring 

ample and proper seating 

space. 

This classroom was 

established under the 

guidance of Dr. Parveen 

Arora, Nodal Officer of 

Swachhata Action Plan 

(SAP) committee, 

MGNCRE, 

Government of India. 

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon 

highlighted that such 

classrooms utilize 

natural habitats and 

provide an opportunity 

for students and 

teachers alike to 

experience nature. She 

added that outdoor 

learning spaces provide 

benefits like 

environmental 

awareness, improved 

health, and increased 

creativity. 

 1. 

https://www.facebook.com/6

46575452429581/posts/pfbid

01Pfu46LRuwpQmYxKKSd

UqKVTyzWqwm22bGKXrF

vG3hu1XPqxw72WX4qvZE

DJdtgRl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/CeRNdRGPHio/?igshid=M

DJmNzVkMjY= 

2. To set up 

specially 

designed bird 

feeders to 

Thursday June 

02, 2022 

To promote the idea of 

nurturing a sustainable 

environment to save the 

ecosystem, the college set 

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon said 

that one of the most 

relaxing sounds one can 

 1. 

https://www.facebook.com/6

46575452429581/posts/pfbid

0hKugPi9bYRymotYPSzUG

DSyhYB7oJtgSKoKQWfS7

https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid01Pfu46LRuwpQmYxKKSdUqKVTyzWqwm22bGKXrFvG3hu1XPqxw72WX4qvZEDJdtgRl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid01Pfu46LRuwpQmYxKKSdUqKVTyzWqwm22bGKXrFvG3hu1XPqxw72WX4qvZEDJdtgRl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid01Pfu46LRuwpQmYxKKSdUqKVTyzWqwm22bGKXrFvG3hu1XPqxw72WX4qvZEDJdtgRl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid01Pfu46LRuwpQmYxKKSdUqKVTyzWqwm22bGKXrFvG3hu1XPqxw72WX4qvZEDJdtgRl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid01Pfu46LRuwpQmYxKKSdUqKVTyzWqwm22bGKXrFvG3hu1XPqxw72WX4qvZEDJdtgRl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid01Pfu46LRuwpQmYxKKSdUqKVTyzWqwm22bGKXrFvG3hu1XPqxw72WX4qvZEDJdtgRl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeRNdRGPHio/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeRNdRGPHio/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeRNdRGPHio/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0hKugPi9bYRymotYPSzUGDSyhYB7oJtgSKoKQWfS7HnsSHgvdrf9d18S1bkoUKtZNl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0hKugPi9bYRymotYPSzUGDSyhYB7oJtgSKoKQWfS7HnsSHgvdrf9d18S1bkoUKtZNl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0hKugPi9bYRymotYPSzUGDSyhYB7oJtgSKoKQWfS7HnsSHgvdrf9d18S1bkoUKtZNl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0hKugPi9bYRymotYPSzUGDSyhYB7oJtgSKoKQWfS7HnsSHgvdrf9d18S1bkoUKtZNl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo


 
 

celebrate 

World 

Environment 

Day 

up a number of specially 

designed bird feeders and 

nests on the campus. This 

activity was conducted 

under the guidance of Dr. 

Parveen Arora, Nodal 

Officer of Swachhata 

Action Plan (SAP) 

committee, MGNCRE, 

Government of India, and as 

a part of World 

Environment Day 

celebrations on the theme, 

‘Only One Earth’. Madam 

Principal Dr. Maneeta 

Kahlon said that one of the 

most relaxing sounds one 

can experience is the joyful 

chirping of birds. She 

highlighted that feeding 

birds has an immeasurable 

impact on our local 

ecosystem. In addition, it is 

an engaging and educational 

activity for students where 

they can observe birds up 

close and connect with 

nature. 

experience is the joyful 

chirping of birds. She 

highlighted that feeding 

birds has an 

immeasurable impact 

on our local ecosystem. 

In addition, it is an 

engaging and 

educational activity for 

students where they can 

observe birds up close 

and connect with 

nature. 

HnsSHgvdrf9d18S1bkoUKt

ZNl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/CeTwZq3lnlk/?igshid=MDJ

mNzVkMjY= 

3. To celebrate  

World 

Environment 

Day 

Sunday June 

05, 2022 

On the occasion of World 

Environment Day, 

Swachhata Action Plan 

(SAP) committee of the 

college (MGNCRE, 

Government of India) 

organized a lecture to 

promote environmental 

With the aim that 

multiple small steps can 

bring in a major 

change, students and 

staff planted saplings in 

their homes to 

contribute to making 

our planet greener and 

 1. 

https://www.facebook.com/6

46575452429581/posts/pfbid

0245JCh5miSqtx7H3AwLS2

DfpZFVXWo7eiMT3YhdxA

HeH9s9ZUJZuLn8KgtBHD2

4otl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0hKugPi9bYRymotYPSzUGDSyhYB7oJtgSKoKQWfS7HnsSHgvdrf9d18S1bkoUKtZNl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0hKugPi9bYRymotYPSzUGDSyhYB7oJtgSKoKQWfS7HnsSHgvdrf9d18S1bkoUKtZNl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeTwZq3lnlk/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeTwZq3lnlk/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeTwZq3lnlk/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0245JCh5miSqtx7H3AwLS2DfpZFVXWo7eiMT3YhdxAHeH9s9ZUJZuLn8KgtBHD24otl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0245JCh5miSqtx7H3AwLS2DfpZFVXWo7eiMT3YhdxAHeH9s9ZUJZuLn8KgtBHD24otl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0245JCh5miSqtx7H3AwLS2DfpZFVXWo7eiMT3YhdxAHeH9s9ZUJZuLn8KgtBHD24otl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0245JCh5miSqtx7H3AwLS2DfpZFVXWo7eiMT3YhdxAHeH9s9ZUJZuLn8KgtBHD24otl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0245JCh5miSqtx7H3AwLS2DfpZFVXWo7eiMT3YhdxAHeH9s9ZUJZuLn8KgtBHD24otl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0245JCh5miSqtx7H3AwLS2DfpZFVXWo7eiMT3YhdxAHeH9s9ZUJZuLn8KgtBHD24otl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeazfB6F_v1/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


 
 

consciousness among 

students and staff. Dr. 

Parveen Arora, Nodal 

Officer of SAP was the 

resource person for this 

online session. During her 

talk, Dr. Arora elaborated 

on the theme of this year’s 

World Environment Day- 

Only One Earth. Students 

pledged to collectively work 

towards protecting Mother 

Nature.  

healthier. Madam 

Principal, Dr. Maneeta 

Kahlon highlighted that 

earth is our home and 

we must keep it clean 

and green. She urged 

everyone to vow to 

work towards a 

common objective of 

conserving and 

protecting the 

environment 

/CeazfB6F_v1/?igshid=MDJ

mNzVkMjY= 

4. To organize a 

Cleanliness 

Drive 

Wednesday 

September 07, 

2022 

A cleanliness drive under 

the 'Puneet Sagar Abhiyan’ 

at Sidhwan canal bank area 

from Jawadi Bridge to 

Dugri Bridge was organized 

by the college. Cadets 

removed the plastic and 

other waste material to keep 

the water body clean and 

safe. The students sensitized 

area residents about the 

importance of ‘Swachhta’ 

and how they can contribute 

towards developing 

‘Swachh Bharat’.  

 This drive was 

conducted   to clean the 

canal was carried out by 

17 cadets. Ms. Asha 

from the college NCC 

wing and Unit staff 

Hav. Ravi and Hav. 

Vijendra accompanied 

the cadets during the 

drive. Madam Principal 

Dr. Maneeta Kahlon 

appreciated the work 

done by the cadets. She 

informed the vision 

behind this cleanliness 

drive is to increase 

awareness amongst the 

local population about 

the importance of 

keeping the river fronts 

clean. 

8.9.2022 

 

Ajit 

(P 10 Col 3) 

Dainik 

Savera 

(P 5 Col 3) 

Dainik 

Jagran 

(P 2 Col 1) 

Dainik 

Bhaskar 

(P 6 Col 1) 

1. 

https://m.facebook.com/story

.php?story_fbid=pfbid0XCQ

vbnQkaguDkuV6wddRvp93r

PBUrVPRqBgi2zj3iHncpxbc

Y3JdCWt28eJTJdGol&id=1

00057616412011&sfnsn=wi

wspmo 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/CiNH17gPIiL/?igshid=MDJ

mNzVkMjY= 

5. Student 

volunteers of 

Saturday 

September 17, 

Student volunteers from Eco 

& Green Club, SAP 

Under the guidance of 

Mrs. Harpreet Kaur, 

 1. 

https://www.facebook.com/g

https://www.instagram.com/p/CeazfB6F_v1/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeazfB6F_v1/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0XCQvbnQkaguDkuV6wddRvp93rPBUrVPRqBgi2zj3iHncpxbcY3JdCWt28eJTJdGol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0XCQvbnQkaguDkuV6wddRvp93rPBUrVPRqBgi2zj3iHncpxbcY3JdCWt28eJTJdGol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0XCQvbnQkaguDkuV6wddRvp93rPBUrVPRqBgi2zj3iHncpxbcY3JdCWt28eJTJdGol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0XCQvbnQkaguDkuV6wddRvp93rPBUrVPRqBgi2zj3iHncpxbcY3JdCWt28eJTJdGol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0XCQvbnQkaguDkuV6wddRvp93rPBUrVPRqBgi2zj3iHncpxbcY3JdCWt28eJTJdGol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0XCQvbnQkaguDkuV6wddRvp93rPBUrVPRqBgi2zj3iHncpxbcY3JdCWt28eJTJdGol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0XCQvbnQkaguDkuV6wddRvp93rPBUrVPRqBgi2zj3iHncpxbcY3JdCWt28eJTJdGol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiNH17gPIiL/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiNH17gPIiL/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiNH17gPIiL/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid035aSW3rhA94bvMJDQjGYZreQbnr7WMHexM7FWUC1Lky5Zmei8n58F9HKrfk3YgGPrl


 
 

our college to 

join the fight 

for garbage-

free cities 

under the 

Indian 

Swachhta 

League 

2022 committee, NSS Unit, 

Youth & Red Ribbon Club, 

and the Department of Fine 

Arts of our college joined 

the fight for garbage-free 

cities under the Indian 

Swachhta League. On 

September 17, 2022, 30 

volunteers and 3 teachers 

participated in this event at 

Rose Garden, Ludhiana 

organized by Municipal 

Corporation, Ludhiana. 

Under the guidance of Mrs. 

Harpreet Kaur, Head of the 

Fine Arts Department and 

Mrs. Gagneet Pal Kaur  

students (Parampreet, Stuti. 

Drishti, Iqbal, Navneet, 

Jasleen, Avneet, Khushi, 

Gurkirat, Gurleen) created 

graffiti to generate 

awareness about this social 

cause. Dr. Parveen Arora, 

Nodal Officer of the SAP 

committee and Dr. Balbir 

Kaur, Coordinator of the 

Waste Management 

Committee organized and 

supervised this visit. Madam 

Principal Dr. Maneeta 

Kahlon appreciated the 

students for their incredible 

work. 

Head of the Fine Arts 

Department, students 

(Parampreet, Stuti. 

Drishti, Iqbal, Navneet, 

Jasleen, Avneet, 

Khushi, Gurkirat, 

Gurleen) created graffiti 

to generate awareness 

about this social cause. 

Dr. Parveen Arora, 

Nodal Officer of the 

SAP committee and Dr. 

Balbir Kaur, 

Coordinator of the 

Waste Management 

Committee organized 

and supervised this 

visit. Madam Principal 

Dr. Maneeta Kahlon 

appreciated the students 

for their incredible 

work 

nwludhiana/posts/pfbid035aS

W3rhA94bvMJDQjGYZreQ

bnr7WMHexM7FWUC1Lky

5Zmei8n58F9HKrfk3YgGPrl 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/CipByILPaoN/ 

6. To observe 

World 

MondaySepte

mber 26, 2022 

The college celebrated 

World Environment Health 

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon 

28.9.2022 

 

1.https://www.facebook.com/

gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0317

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid035aSW3rhA94bvMJDQjGYZreQbnr7WMHexM7FWUC1Lky5Zmei8n58F9HKrfk3YgGPrl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid035aSW3rhA94bvMJDQjGYZreQbnr7WMHexM7FWUC1Lky5Zmei8n58F9HKrfk3YgGPrl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid035aSW3rhA94bvMJDQjGYZreQbnr7WMHexM7FWUC1Lky5Zmei8n58F9HKrfk3YgGPrl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid035aSW3rhA94bvMJDQjGYZreQbnr7WMHexM7FWUC1Lky5Zmei8n58F9HKrfk3YgGPrl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CipByILPaoN/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CipByILPaoN/
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid03174otXCRGHYaUnbS9LcKfZVw9yBbFzah6aMu7FfGBXQLzX9oK92apeK8LC6P1THEl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid03174otXCRGHYaUnbS9LcKfZVw9yBbFzah6aMu7FfGBXQLzX9oK92apeK8LC6P1THEl


 
 

Environment 

Health Day 

Day on September 26, 2022. 

During the celebrations, Dr. 

Parveen Arora informed the 

club members about many 

health issues faced by 

human beings, environment-

related challenges and the 

role of Sustainable 

Development Goals. Mrs. 

Kavita Kuplish, Assistant 

Professor in English also 

took part in the event. 

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon encouraged 

the students to contribute to 

the protection of our 

environment. 

encouraged the students 

to contribute to the 

protection of our 

environment. 

 

Dainik 

Bhaskar 

(P 4 Col 1 

4otXCRGHYaUnbS9LcKfZ

Vw9yBbFzah6aMu7FfGBX

QLzX9oK92apeK8LC6P1T

HEl 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/CjAu-lzPywN/ 

7. To plan a SAP 

workshop to be 

conducted  by 

Mr. Rajesh 

Kumar, DRP, 

MGNCRE, 

Ministry of 

Education, 

Government of 

India 

Thursday 

September 29, 

2022 

Our college has been 

recognized as Swachta 

Action Plan Institution by 

MGNCRE, Ministry of 

Education, Government of 

India. We have successfully 

formed the Swachhta Action 

Plan Committee and 

constituted the working 

groups post Covid-19 for 

sanitation and hygiene, 

Waste Management, Water 

Management, Energy 

Management and Greenery.  

Under it, a workshop on 

rural entrepreneurship was 

conducted by Mr. Rajesh 

Kumar, DRP, MGNCRE, 

Ministry of Education, 

The college has  formed 

a Social 

Entrepreneurship, 

Swachhta and Rural 

Engagement Cell. 

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon 

encouraged the 

members of the SAP 

committee to continue 

their efforts in 

maintaining  cleanliness 

in the campus 

01.10.22 

 

Dainik 

Bhaskar 

(P 4 Col 2) 

Dainik 

Jagran 

(P 3 Col 4) 

 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid03174otXCRGHYaUnbS9LcKfZVw9yBbFzah6aMu7FfGBXQLzX9oK92apeK8LC6P1THEl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid03174otXCRGHYaUnbS9LcKfZVw9yBbFzah6aMu7FfGBXQLzX9oK92apeK8LC6P1THEl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid03174otXCRGHYaUnbS9LcKfZVw9yBbFzah6aMu7FfGBXQLzX9oK92apeK8LC6P1THEl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid03174otXCRGHYaUnbS9LcKfZVw9yBbFzah6aMu7FfGBXQLzX9oK92apeK8LC6P1THEl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjAu-lzPywN/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjAu-lzPywN/


 
 

Government of India in the 

college premises today. It 

was followed by an 

inspection of the various 

activities conducted by the 

college as SAP institute. He 

appreciated the efforts made 

by the various committees 

formulated under SAP in the 

college.  

8. ‘Roshni’ - 

Annual Diwali 

Program at 

GNKCW with 

“Plant a 

Message” 

MondayOctob

er 17, 2022 

Roshni 2022 – the Annual 

Diwali Program was 

launched today under the 

joint efforts of ‘Illuminati’ 

(English Literary Society) 

and Greenery Management 

Team with  “Plant a 

Message” activity in the 

college to spread the 

message of celebrating an 

eco-friendly Diwali. 

79 students as well as 07 

teachers brought a plant 

each with a message on the 

theme of “generating more 

happiness on Planet Earth.” 

On this occasion, a 

Powerpoint Presentation 

was made by Dr. Anupam 

Vatsyayan, Head, PG 

Department of English 

about the deep-set 

relationship between 

Literature and Nature. Mrs. 

Gagneet Pal Kaur, Co-

ordinator, Greenery 

The event concluded 

when the students 

exchanged their Plant-

Messages with their 

friends. 

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon 

applauded the efforts of 

the students and 

underlined the idea of 

celebrating the divinity 

that is inside us. She 

also stated that the 

event spells a grand 

start to Roshni 2022 – 

the Annual Diwali 

Program of the college, 

followed by week-long 

celebrations on the 

campus. 

19.10.22 

 

Ajit 

(P 9 Col 2) 

Dainik 

Bhaskar 

(P 4 Col 4) 

Dainik 

Jagran 

(P 2 Col 4) 

 

 

20.10.22 

 

Dainik 

Savera  

(P6 Col 1) 

1. 

https://m.facebook.com/story

.php?story_fbid=pfbid0a1pE

Cug8bgR9a2Gazc2uPS7GHq

GZ9n9WkqWCB5QXmuGc

NbYagbjRzLWGCZoYMrF

Xl&id=100057616412011&s

fnsn=wiwspmo 

 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/Cj3EXvqvCvH/?igshid=Yjg

3YjIyODA= 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0a1pECug8bgR9a2Gazc2uPS7GHqGZ9n9WkqWCB5QXmuGcNbYagbjRzLWGCZoYMrFXl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0a1pECug8bgR9a2Gazc2uPS7GHqGZ9n9WkqWCB5QXmuGcNbYagbjRzLWGCZoYMrFXl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0a1pECug8bgR9a2Gazc2uPS7GHqGZ9n9WkqWCB5QXmuGcNbYagbjRzLWGCZoYMrFXl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0a1pECug8bgR9a2Gazc2uPS7GHqGZ9n9WkqWCB5QXmuGcNbYagbjRzLWGCZoYMrFXl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0a1pECug8bgR9a2Gazc2uPS7GHqGZ9n9WkqWCB5QXmuGcNbYagbjRzLWGCZoYMrFXl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0a1pECug8bgR9a2Gazc2uPS7GHqGZ9n9WkqWCB5QXmuGcNbYagbjRzLWGCZoYMrFXl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0a1pECug8bgR9a2Gazc2uPS7GHqGZ9n9WkqWCB5QXmuGcNbYagbjRzLWGCZoYMrFXl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cj3EXvqvCvH/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cj3EXvqvCvH/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cj3EXvqvCvH/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA=


 
 

Management Team, also 

highlighted the need of 

leaving a cleaner and 

greener planet for our future 

generations.  

 

9. College to 

participate in 

City Flower 

Shows 

Wednesday-

Thursday and 

Saturday-

Sunday 

March 01-02 

and 04-05, 

2023 

Greenery Committee of 

Social Entrepreneurship, 

Swachhta & Rural 

Engagement Cell (SES-

REC) of the college under 

MGNCRE, Ministry of 

Human Resource 

Development, Government 

of India participated in the 

Flower Shows held at 

Punjab Agricultural 

University, Ludhiana and 

Gurudwara Singh Sabha, 

Sarabha Nagar, Ludhiana. A 

total of eighteen prizes and 

certificates were won in a 

number of categories.  

 

Under the able 

guidance of Madam 

Principal Dr. Maneeta 

Kahlon and Incharge of 

the Greenery 

Committee of the 

college, Mrs. Gagneet 

Pal Kaur, gardeners of 

the college Mr. 

Subhash, Mr. Amit, Mr. 

Nitin and the student 

members of the 

committee, the college 

has been able to 

maintain its beautiful 

and lush green lawns. 

General Secretary of 

the college governing 

body, Er. Gurvinder 

Singh and Madam 

Principal Dr. Maneeta 

Kahlon appreciated the 

efforts taken by the 

team and congratulated 

them for their 

endeavors. 

03.03.23 

 

Punjabi 

Jagran 

(P 4 Col 2) 

Jagbani 

(P 4 Col 4) 

Dainik 

Savera 

(P 5 Col 2) 

Punjabi 

Tribune 

(P 8 Col 2) 

 

07.03.23 

 

Dainik 

Jagran 

(P 3 Col 4) 

1. 

https://www.facebook.com/g

nwludhiana/posts/pfbid0S2B

oSjzFapjEfs38MW3v9ZzUZ

MNwwwV49YzwPp26ncBZ

wivJk7U6fFiUGFFBhXXTl 

 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/CpezYnVvQKW/?igshid=M

DJmNzVkMjY= 

10. To celebrate 

World Earth 

Day 

Friday April 

21, 2023 

Earth Day was observed in 

the college on April 21, 

2023. The theme of Earth 

Day 2023 is ‘Invest in our 

On this occasion, 

students were made 

aware of the various 

ways like carpooling, 

22.04.23 

 

Dainik 

Jagran 

1. 

https://www.facebook.com/g

nwludhiana/posts/pfbid0AnV

9docQwxcEx9FdS861EgfSH

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0S2BoSjzFapjEfs38MW3v9ZzUZMNwwwV49YzwPp26ncBZwivJk7U6fFiUGFFBhXXTl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0S2BoSjzFapjEfs38MW3v9ZzUZMNwwwV49YzwPp26ncBZwivJk7U6fFiUGFFBhXXTl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0S2BoSjzFapjEfs38MW3v9ZzUZMNwwwV49YzwPp26ncBZwivJk7U6fFiUGFFBhXXTl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0S2BoSjzFapjEfs38MW3v9ZzUZMNwwwV49YzwPp26ncBZwivJk7U6fFiUGFFBhXXTl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0S2BoSjzFapjEfs38MW3v9ZzUZMNwwwV49YzwPp26ncBZwivJk7U6fFiUGFFBhXXTl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CpezYnVvQKW/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CpezYnVvQKW/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CpezYnVvQKW/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0AnV9docQwxcEx9FdS861EgfSH3dPoDwLHgFUnZaDs6fBnFEDCTDe9axYFQLdMRTFl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0AnV9docQwxcEx9FdS861EgfSH3dPoDwLHgFUnZaDs6fBnFEDCTDe9axYFQLdMRTFl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0AnV9docQwxcEx9FdS861EgfSH3dPoDwLHgFUnZaDs6fBnFEDCTDe9axYFQLdMRTFl


 
 

Planet’.  walking, purchase of 

eco-friendly products, 

recycle, reuse and 

reduce policy, using of 

compost pits, tree 

plantation and recycling 

of E-waste etc., through 

which they can save the 

environment. 

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon 

encouraged the students 

to reduce, reuse and 

recycle the waste 

products. 

(P 3 Col 5) 

Dainik 

Savera 

(P5 Col 1 ) 

Ajit 

(P 6 Col 5 

3dPoDwLHgFUnZaDs6fBnF

EDCTDe9axYFQLdMRTFl 

 

2.https://www.instagram.com

/p/CraB9Ybv7-

j/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg

= 

11. The faculty 

members made 

a visit to Guru 

Nanak Khalsa 

Girls Sen.Sec. 

School as a 

part of the 

Biodiversity 

Week 

celebrations 

Thursday 

May 11, 2023 

Under the Biodiversity 

Week celebrations, a set of 

activities namely promoting 

Local and Seasonal foods, 

Maintenance of Herbal 

Garden, Planting trees to 

reduce the impact of 

pollution etc. were 

undertaken by the college. 

 

 

The year 2023 is being 

celebrated as the Year 

of Millets. As a part of  

Biodiversity Week 

celebrations, the faculty 

members made a visit 

to Guru Nanak Khalsa 

Girls Sen.Sec. School, 

Model Town. A request 

was made to include 

millet microgreens in 

the daily diet of the 

students. The students 

were apprised about the 

importance of including 

millets in their day to 

day lives. 

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon 

personally made efforts 

in this regard and 

 1. 

https://www.facebook.com/g

nwludhiana/posts/pfbid0vR7

xFuCJPY1oVfJhemYiG7TG

Cxtw9AhGVHXnfC3XGjsE

k1SN8K7DMkLZhXqCzr7Zl 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/CssgCfmPsC6/?igshid=NzJj

Y2FjNWJiZg== 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0AnV9docQwxcEx9FdS861EgfSH3dPoDwLHgFUnZaDs6fBnFEDCTDe9axYFQLdMRTFl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0AnV9docQwxcEx9FdS861EgfSH3dPoDwLHgFUnZaDs6fBnFEDCTDe9axYFQLdMRTFl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CraB9Ybv7-j/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CraB9Ybv7-j/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CraB9Ybv7-j/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CraB9Ybv7-j/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0vR7xFuCJPY1oVfJhemYiG7TGCxtw9AhGVHXnfC3XGjsEk1SN8K7DMkLZhXqCzr7Zl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0vR7xFuCJPY1oVfJhemYiG7TGCxtw9AhGVHXnfC3XGjsEk1SN8K7DMkLZhXqCzr7Zl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0vR7xFuCJPY1oVfJhemYiG7TGCxtw9AhGVHXnfC3XGjsEk1SN8K7DMkLZhXqCzr7Zl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0vR7xFuCJPY1oVfJhemYiG7TGCxtw9AhGVHXnfC3XGjsEk1SN8K7DMkLZhXqCzr7Zl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0vR7xFuCJPY1oVfJhemYiG7TGCxtw9AhGVHXnfC3XGjsEk1SN8K7DMkLZhXqCzr7Zl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CssgCfmPsC6/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/CssgCfmPsC6/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/CssgCfmPsC6/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==


 
 

expressed special 

gratitude for the support 

of Punjab Biodiversity 

Board. 

12. Seasonal Fruit 

cutting and 

tasting session 

to be held 

under  

Biodiversity 

Week 

celebrations 

Friday 

May 12, 2023 

As a part of Biodiversity 

Week celebrations, a set of 

activities namely promoting 

Local and Seasonal foods, 

Maintenance of Herbal 

Garden, Planting trees to 

reduce the impact of 

pollution etc. were 

undertaken by the college. 

 

Under the activity of 

promoting locally and 

organically grown 

fruits, faculty members 

were given the chance 

to taste the seasonal & 

locally grown fruits. At 

the same time, Mrs. 

Shikha Kalra 

(Department of Home 

Science) delivered a 

short talk expressing 

the need to eat seasonal 

fruits only.  

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon 

personally made efforts 

in this regard and 

expressed special 

gratitude for the support 

of Punjab Biodiversity 

Board. 

 1. 

https://www.facebook.com/g

nwludhiana/posts/pfbid0RLN

SqhKBius9rjt3ioe2HmraFaS

TspCd8TT6CNZTorqxZsL4f

TzbB4uotHyRWzHQl 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/Css8cluvhnE/?igshid=NzJjY

2FjNWJiZg== 

13. Bird spotting 

activity to be 

organized 

under  

Biodiversity 

Week 

celebrations 

Saturday-

SundayMay 

13-14, 2023 

A number of activities 

namely promoting Local 

and Seasonal foods, 

Maintenance of Herbal 

Garden, Planting trees to 

reduce the impact of 

pollution, recognition of 

various birds in the areas of 

Punjab etc. were organized 

by the college to celebrate 

During these activities, 

students explored the 

campus for various 

varieties of birds which 

are commonly found in 

Punjab. These include 

House Sparrow, 

Eurasian Collared 

Dove, Common 

Hoopoe, Yellow 

 1. 

https://www.facebook.com/g

nwludhiana/posts/pfbid033G

eJm9tgPEggmZCi8fqeHypke

TUBxddzRgakSwnTYcCVd

comdgUqhsuKXEGsjQuhl 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/CsqT3jePA-

h/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg

== 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0RLNSqhKBius9rjt3ioe2HmraFaSTspCd8TT6CNZTorqxZsL4fTzbB4uotHyRWzHQl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0RLNSqhKBius9rjt3ioe2HmraFaSTspCd8TT6CNZTorqxZsL4fTzbB4uotHyRWzHQl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0RLNSqhKBius9rjt3ioe2HmraFaSTspCd8TT6CNZTorqxZsL4fTzbB4uotHyRWzHQl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0RLNSqhKBius9rjt3ioe2HmraFaSTspCd8TT6CNZTorqxZsL4fTzbB4uotHyRWzHQl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0RLNSqhKBius9rjt3ioe2HmraFaSTspCd8TT6CNZTorqxZsL4fTzbB4uotHyRWzHQl
https://www.instagram.com/p/Css8cluvhnE/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/Css8cluvhnE/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/Css8cluvhnE/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid033GeJm9tgPEggmZCi8fqeHypkeTUBxddzRgakSwnTYcCVdcomdgUqhsuKXEGsjQuhl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid033GeJm9tgPEggmZCi8fqeHypkeTUBxddzRgakSwnTYcCVdcomdgUqhsuKXEGsjQuhl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid033GeJm9tgPEggmZCi8fqeHypkeTUBxddzRgakSwnTYcCVdcomdgUqhsuKXEGsjQuhl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid033GeJm9tgPEggmZCi8fqeHypkeTUBxddzRgakSwnTYcCVdcomdgUqhsuKXEGsjQuhl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid033GeJm9tgPEggmZCi8fqeHypkeTUBxddzRgakSwnTYcCVdcomdgUqhsuKXEGsjQuhl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsqT3jePA-h/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsqT3jePA-h/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsqT3jePA-h/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsqT3jePA-h/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==


 
 

International Day of 

Biological Diversity. 

The activities aimed to 

increase students’ 

understanding and 

awareness of biodiversity 

issues and to make them 

aware about the fauna 

present in the college.  

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon personally 

made efforts in this regard 

and expressed special 

gratitude for the support of 

Punjab Biodiversity Board. 

Wattled Lapwing etc. 

The students were 

shown the pictures of 

these birds by making 

use of apps such as i 

Naturalist, Nature Web, 

Alamy. These birds also 

help in maintaining the 

atmospheric balance 

and beauty of the 

environment. The 

activity was conducted 

under the guidance of 

Mrs. Gagneet Pal 

Kaur(Incharge, 

Greenery Committee) 

14. An activity of 

spotting and 

identifying the 

Flora of the 

college 

campus to be 

organized 

under  

Biodiversity 

Week 

celebrations 

Friday 

May 19, 2023 

The college organized a 

bunch of activities namely 

promoting Local and 

Seasonal foods, 

Maintenance of Herbal 

Garden, Planting trees to 

reduce the impact of 

pollution etc. to celebrate 

the Biodiversity Week.  

 During these activities held 

on May 19 and 22, 2023, 

students explored the 

campus for its flora. The 

college maintains a good 

number of almost 25 

varieties of trees which 

includes Kinnow, Orange, 

Amla, Guava Anjeer, 

Papaya, Jamun, Neem, Tali, 

Satpatia, Imli, Deg, Fox Tail 

The activities aimed to 

increase students’ 

understanding and 

awareness of 

biodiversity issues and 

to make them aware 

about the flora and 

fauna present in the 

college. During these 

activities held on May 

19 and 22, 2023, 

students explored the 

campus for its flora. 
The activity was 

conducted under the 

guidance of Mrs. 

Gagneet Pal 

Kaur(Incharge, 

Greenery Committee) 

23.05.23 

 

Ajit  

(P 6 Col 1) 

 

24.05.23 

 

Hindustan 

Times  

(P 2 Col 2) 

1. 

https://www.facebook.com/g

nwludhiana/posts/pfbid0MY

e7WQ4qXFgRQkPuFDmfBv

n4BWdm59tuKcsZYXV93L

GoHjUpD3GMnosRkmxPyk

Pul 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/CsvgYxhvjD2/?igshid=NzJj

Y2FjNWJiZg== 

3. 

https://www.facebook.com/g

nwludhiana/posts/pfbid02dT

MZvHHQ3hioG3ZP9PAgpY

4FE9hBmacwTvxiCrGSzmK

jqr8Ztt1PtPFgzUAZcVotl 

4. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/CsvOSzgvvFq/?igshid=NzJj

Y2FjNWJiZg== 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0MYe7WQ4qXFgRQkPuFDmfBvn4BWdm59tuKcsZYXV93LGoHjUpD3GMnosRkmxPykPul
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0MYe7WQ4qXFgRQkPuFDmfBvn4BWdm59tuKcsZYXV93LGoHjUpD3GMnosRkmxPykPul
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0MYe7WQ4qXFgRQkPuFDmfBvn4BWdm59tuKcsZYXV93LGoHjUpD3GMnosRkmxPykPul
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0MYe7WQ4qXFgRQkPuFDmfBvn4BWdm59tuKcsZYXV93LGoHjUpD3GMnosRkmxPykPul
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0MYe7WQ4qXFgRQkPuFDmfBvn4BWdm59tuKcsZYXV93LGoHjUpD3GMnosRkmxPykPul
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0MYe7WQ4qXFgRQkPuFDmfBvn4BWdm59tuKcsZYXV93LGoHjUpD3GMnosRkmxPykPul
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsvgYxhvjD2/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsvgYxhvjD2/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsvgYxhvjD2/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02dTMZvHHQ3hioG3ZP9PAgpY4FE9hBmacwTvxiCrGSzmKjqr8Ztt1PtPFgzUAZcVotl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02dTMZvHHQ3hioG3ZP9PAgpY4FE9hBmacwTvxiCrGSzmKjqr8Ztt1PtPFgzUAZcVotl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02dTMZvHHQ3hioG3ZP9PAgpY4FE9hBmacwTvxiCrGSzmKjqr8Ztt1PtPFgzUAZcVotl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02dTMZvHHQ3hioG3ZP9PAgpY4FE9hBmacwTvxiCrGSzmKjqr8Ztt1PtPFgzUAZcVotl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02dTMZvHHQ3hioG3ZP9PAgpY4FE9hBmacwTvxiCrGSzmKjqr8Ztt1PtPFgzUAZcVotl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsvOSzgvvFq/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsvOSzgvvFq/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsvOSzgvvFq/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==


 
 

Palm, Ashoka, Mulberry. 

Pilken, China Palm etc. It is 

worth mentioning here that 

the college grows its own 

vegetables with the help of 

vermi-compost produced in 

the college campus itself. 

These vegetables are grown 

without any pesticides 

spray. 

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon personally 

made efforts in this regard 

and expressed special 

gratitude for the support of 

Punjab Biodiversity Board. 

15. To organize a 

poster-making 

and slogan-

writing 

competition to 

celebrate 

International 

Biological 

Diversity Day 

SaturdayMay 

27, 2023 

The Department of Fine 

Arts organized a poster-

making and slogan-writing 

competition to celebrate 

International Biological 

Diversity Day on May 27, 

2023. This competition was 

organized under the 

guidance of Mrs. Harpreet 

Kaur, HoD, Fine Arts and 

Dr. Parveen Arora, Nodal 

Officer, Biodiversity Cell 

AND Mrs. Gagneet Pal 

KaurAsstt. Prof. (PG Deptt. 

Of Eng). Mrs. Manmeet 

Kaur Associate Professor, 

PG Department of 

Commerce judged the 

competition.  

 

25 students participated 

in this competition. 

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon 

appreciated the efforts 

made by the students 

and encouraged them to 

work towards 

maintaining 

biodiversity. 

28.5.23 

 

Ajit 

(P 6 Col 2) 

1.https://www.facebook.com/

gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0i1K

TNHwEhw61kkdiTPBY4DS

e3niQ2CL1pwF7S8HsDD15

cpYDsAYL4kB3PwfiKGuVl 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/Cs0lXt1vtpm/?igshid=NzJj

Y2FjNWJiZg== 

3. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/Cs0l8tWvkN5/?igshid=NzJj

Y2FjNWJiZg== 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0i1KTNHwEhw61kkdiTPBY4DSe3niQ2CL1pwF7S8HsDD15cpYDsAYL4kB3PwfiKGuVl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0i1KTNHwEhw61kkdiTPBY4DSe3niQ2CL1pwF7S8HsDD15cpYDsAYL4kB3PwfiKGuVl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0i1KTNHwEhw61kkdiTPBY4DSe3niQ2CL1pwF7S8HsDD15cpYDsAYL4kB3PwfiKGuVl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0i1KTNHwEhw61kkdiTPBY4DSe3niQ2CL1pwF7S8HsDD15cpYDsAYL4kB3PwfiKGuVl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0i1KTNHwEhw61kkdiTPBY4DSe3niQ2CL1pwF7S8HsDD15cpYDsAYL4kB3PwfiKGuVl
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs0lXt1vtpm/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs0lXt1vtpm/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs0lXt1vtpm/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs0l8tWvkN5/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs0l8tWvkN5/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs0l8tWvkN5/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==


 
 

 

 

 

 

16. students to 

participate in 

the 

maintenance of 

the kitchen 

garden under  

Biodiversity 

Week 

celebrations 

Saturday 

May 27, 2023 

The college organized many 

activities like promoting 

Local and Seasonal foods, 

Maintenance of Herbal 

Garden, Planting trees to 

reduce the impact of 

pollution etc. to celebrate 

International Biological 

Diversity Day. 

The activities aimed to 

increase students 

’understanding and 

awareness of biodiversity 

issues and to make them 

aware about the flora and 

fauna present in the college.  

 

The students were 

encouraged to explore 

the campus for its flora 

and fauna. It is worth 

mentioning here that 

the college grows its 

own vegetables with the 

help of vermi-compost 

prepared in the college 

campus itself. These 

vegetables are grown 

without any pesticides 

or chemical spray. The 

students made an extra 

effort to take care of 

these vegetables grown 

on the college  campus 

by taking time out of 

their schedules and 

contributing to the 

maintenance of the 

kitchen garden. 

Madam Principal Dr. 

Maneeta Kahlon 

personally made efforts 

in this regard and 

expressed special 

gratitude for the support 

of Punjab Biodiversity 

Board. 

 1. 

https://www.facebook.com/g

nwludhiana/posts/pfbid0cYc

LfnqvGmMPjVL7jYmLxQw

QyFPJNjwgeBbSackDLmX

E3eKmDYngNx8K1QZquA

q9l 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/Cs5Sh5eP93x/?igshid=NzJj

Y2FjNWJiZg== 

3. 

https://www.instagram.com/p

/Cs5TMpoPwMA/?igshid=N

zJjY2FjNWJiZg== 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0cYcLfnqvGmMPjVL7jYmLxQwQyFPJNjwgeBbSackDLmXE3eKmDYngNx8K1QZquAq9l
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0cYcLfnqvGmMPjVL7jYmLxQwQyFPJNjwgeBbSackDLmXE3eKmDYngNx8K1QZquAq9l
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0cYcLfnqvGmMPjVL7jYmLxQwQyFPJNjwgeBbSackDLmXE3eKmDYngNx8K1QZquAq9l
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0cYcLfnqvGmMPjVL7jYmLxQwQyFPJNjwgeBbSackDLmXE3eKmDYngNx8K1QZquAq9l
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0cYcLfnqvGmMPjVL7jYmLxQwQyFPJNjwgeBbSackDLmXE3eKmDYngNx8K1QZquAq9l
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0cYcLfnqvGmMPjVL7jYmLxQwQyFPJNjwgeBbSackDLmXE3eKmDYngNx8K1QZquAq9l
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs5Sh5eP93x/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs5Sh5eP93x/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs5Sh5eP93x/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs5TMpoPwMA/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs5TMpoPwMA/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs5TMpoPwMA/?igshid=NzJjY2FjNWJiZg==


 
 

 

CLEANLINESS DRIVE 

 

                               

 

 

                                         

 

 



 
 

 

PARTICIPATION IN FLOWER SHOW AT PAU, LUDHIANA 

 

                            
                                                                                     



 
 

FLOWER SHOW AT SINGH SABHA GURUDWARA, SARABHA 

NAGAR, LUDHIANA 

 

 

 

 



 
 

RECOGNITION OF SPECIES OF BIRDS & PLANTS IN AND 

AROUND THE COLLEGE CAMPUS 

 

                                          

 



 
 

                         

 

                                                                                    

 



 
 

POSTER MAKING ACTIVITY & RALLY ON ENVIRONMENTAL 

CONSCIOUSNESS 
 

                     



 
 

 

 

     



 
 

 

TASTING OF SEASONAL FRUITS 
 

 

 

 

 



 
 

PRESS CLIPINGS 

 

            



 
 



 
 



 
 

 

 



 
 

                                 



 
 

 


